
 

 

 
 
 
Please refer to main menu for details and prices.  Dishes containing wheat from main 
menu will be made with gluten free replacement, so please DO NOT refer to allergy 
chart. You MUST let your waiter know you are ordering from gluten free menu for us 
to make the correct modifications.  We will not be able to avoid cross contamination. 
We work in a kitchen that processes allergenic ingredients and does not have a 
specific allergen-free prep zone or separate, dedicated fryers or wok stations. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Note - all meat apart from roasted pork is gluten free, the following main dishes are gluten 
free or can be made gluten free.  

 
24.  All Gon Sui 
25.  Twice cooked pork 
26.  Zesty lemon chicken 
27.  All Szechuan dishes (contains trace of flour, less than 0.05% of the dish) 
28.  Huan Sui Fish & Tofu stew (with chicken instead of roasted pork) 
29.  All sizzling dishes (except Cantonese) 
30.  All Kung Pao dishes (contains trace of flour, less than 0.05% of the dish) 
31.  Chow Mein with chicken/beef/seafood/vegetable (use vermicelli noodle)  
32.  All Gu Loh (Sweet & sour) 
33.  All Se Choi (except roast pork) 
34.  All Ju Yim (salt & chilli dishes) 
35.  Si Ju dishes with chicken/beef/king prawn/Tofu/duck 
36.  Dan Dan Noodle (use vermicelli noodle)  

1. Steamed whole scallops 

2. Deep fried squid 

3. Salt and chill deep fried squid 

4. Chicken lettuce wrap 

5. Salt & chilli ribs 

6. Crispy sweet & chilli chicken wings 

7. Salt & chilli chicken wings 

8. Crispy seaweed with fish crumbs 

9. Tempura salt & chilli soft shell crab sauce 

10. Mushroom in garlic sauce/oyster sauce 

11. Aromatic crispy duck served with lettuce 

wrap & sweet & sour sauce 

12.  Chicken & sweetcorn soup 
13.  Chicken straw mushroom soup 
14.  Chicken vermicelli noodle soup 
15.  Vegetable & straw mushroom soup 

Soup 湯 
 

Starter  頭盤 
 

 

Main course   主菜 
 
 

 

Sides 伴菜 
 

 16.  Fried soft noodle (change to vermicelli) 
17.  Steamed rice  
18.  Egg fried rice 
19.  Steamed fragrant rice with sesame oil & coriander 
20.  Stir fried mix vegetable with garlic/oyster sauce  
21.  Stir fried seasonal green in garlic/oyster sauce 
22.  Prawn crackers 
23.  Salt & chilli chips, Chips 
 
 


